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With the development of public security information technology, application level public 
security departments of information systems has been greatly improved. This has reduced the 
cost and increased efficiency and brought a lot of convenience, but the complexity of the 
entire information system is also increasing. At present, the international information security 
situation is becoming increasingly acute, the development and popularization of the IT 
technology has greatly increased the risk of leaks.In this context, public security information 
system managers are facing not only the operation and maintenance issues but also the  
network security issues. They should form a comprehensive network security operation and 
maintenance monitoring mechanism to ensure the availability of information systems, to 
ensure that all security rules and regulations can be implemented effectively, thereby ensuring 
the availability and security of information systems. 
In this dissertation, the research and implementation issues the public security network 
oriented intelligence operation and maintenance and monitoring system, in-depth analysis of 
the information system availability and security are embodied by which indicators, and how 
to monitor these indicators, this critical issue, then the system framework and each module are 
designed, and finally the system is developmented and implemented. 
This dissertation starts from the network devices , network topology and hosts , 
investigated their respective performance indicators, data collection methods and data 
comparison methods. For network devices, its network performance, routing tables, ARP, 
Vlan table, IP address and network topology is the focus of the monitoring, because they 
reflect the operational status of the network system; for the host, server performance basis, 
services and  processes status, the operating system and patches are need to focus on. In 
addition, this dissertation presents a network operation and maintenance  automated business 
solutions, can greatly reduce the workload of network administrators. All of the indicators are 
discussed in SNMP and WMI  about the feasibility to achieve. 
Based on these studies, the dissertation designed and implemented a public security 
network oriented intelligence operation and maintenance and monitoring system.The whole 
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它已经成为了业界标准。许多 IT 巨头都已 SNMP 为基础开发了商业产品，比如 HP 公
司的 OpenView、IBM 公司的 Tivoli NetView、Nortel 公司的 Java Device Manager、BMC
公司的 Remedy、Cisco 公司的 CiscoWorks、优利普华的 UNIPER 以及 Zoho 公司的




















北塔的 BTNM、摩卡的 Mocha BSM、广通的 BroadView、神州泰岳的 Ultra、华为的



























































































































目前可以见到的网络运维管理解决方案基本都是以 SNMP 和 WMI 为技术基础。经
过多年发展，它们已经趋于成熟并得到广泛应用。网络拓扑发现是网络管理中的重要问
题，本文也将对它的相关技术进行介绍和分析。 
2.1 SNMP 协议 
SNMP 诞生于 1988 年，它的设计目标是解决基于 TCP/IP 协议簇的网络系统的管理
问题。根据当时的计划，SNMP 只是一个临时性的网络管理框架，它是公共管理信息协
















图 2.1 SNMP 的工作模型 
 
SNMP 工作在应用层，使用 UDP 协议。默认情况下，网络管理站将请求发送到被
管设备的 161 端口；被管设备则将 Trap 发送到网络管理站的 162 端口。SNMPv1 规定
















表 2.1 SNMPv1 中的 PDU 分类 
PDU 代码 PDU 类型 说明 
0 GetRequest 
管理者发出的查询请求，PDU 中指明了要求查询的对象。被管设备使
用 GetResponse 返回请求的数据。 
1 SetRequest 
管理者发出的设置请求，PDU 中指明了要求设置的对象。被管设备使
用 GetResponse 返回 set 结果。 
2 GetNextRequest 
管理者发出的查询请求，查询的对象为 PDU 中指明的对象的下一个。
被管设备使用 GetResponse 返回请求的数据。 
3 GetResponse 被管设备发出的应答，其中包含了请求的数据、处理结果和错误信息。 
4 Trap 被管设备发出的报告，用于报告本设备发生的异常事件。 
 



















图 2.2 SNMPv1 的 PDU 格式 
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